









Experimental Studies on the Role of Aedes togoi in the Transmission of Bancroftian Filariasis. 2. On
the development of filariae in Aedes togoi and effect of their parasitism on the mosquito. Yoshikiyo
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甘ab且e：3　Days and velocityln developmen七Of





























































































耶g・4　Comparison of the changesinthe
number of filariae per♀in each timeintervalin
group A（131♀♀）and B（233♀♀）whichwere
fedona carrierat the sametime and kept＝at24℃
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1) Females of Aedes togoi fed on carriers of Wuchereria bancrofti were subjected to constant
temperatures of 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30, and 33•Ž and variable ones of laboratory and
outdoors in winter (Table 1 and 2). The experiments were carried out during from April, 1962
to November, 1963 in Nagasaki, Japan. The purpose of the experiments were to examine the
influence of temperature upon the development and longevity of filarial larvae in the mosquito
and also to examine the effect of parasitism of the larvae on the host insect.
2) During subjection to 15•Ž some of filaria larvae barely reach Id stage, while during
subjection to 12•Ž, room temperatures in winter (Mean : 10•Ž), and outdoor ones (Mean:
7.2•Ž), they can not grow in the least. At 18•Ž some larvae can reach maturity but some
others die in their younger stages. At 21-27•Ž most larvae reach maturity and 24-27•Ž
seems to be the most favorable temperature range. At 30•Ž, a few of larvae become deformed
swelling in the caudal half in Id and IIa stages. At 33•Ž most larvae become deformed and the
rest, though can reach maturity, are inactive and 1/2-1/3 as long as normal infective larvae
(Fig.l).
3) Developmental period in days of filariae at 18, 21, 24, 27, 30 and 33•Ž are 36, 23, 14,
11, 10, and 10 days respectively. Omitting in the cases of 30 and 33•Ž, between the rearing
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temperature (x) and the developmental period (y) there exist a relation given by a equation :
y=0.724 (x-14.4). From this, 14.4•Ž is estimated to be a ecological zero point of the parasite
(Fig. 2). The point is very near to that obtained in Culex pipiens pallens by Omori (1958).
4) In many of mosquitoes which die naturally or are dying, about and several days after
the days of reaching maturity of filaria larvae, a greater number of infective larvae are found
than in those die before or after these days (Fig. 3 and 4). The trend is also observed on later
days and therefore, in mosquitoes survived for longer days fewer filariae can be found. The
above facts show that heavy infection of filariae cause a harmful effect on the longevity of the
host mosquito especially on the days of greater number of infective larvae being active in
migrating within the body of mosquito.
5) The longevity of the mosquito appears to be the longest at 21•Ž and it is shortened
gradually at both side of the temperature. This is of interest because at both temperature ranges
the infective larvae must die progressively earlier depending on the shorting of longevity of the
mosquito (Fig. 1).
6) From the data on the rate of infective larvae per mosquito dissected, the rate of infective
larvae to the total number of filariae found in mosquito, and the number of infective larvae per
mosquito dissected and that per mosquito having infective larvae, Aedes togoi seems to be as highly
susceptible to the parasite as Culex pipiens pallens, so far as the experimental infection rate is
concerned (Table 4).
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